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Julie Graves  
Krishnaswami 

Head of Research Instruction 
and Lecturer in Legal Research 

Julie is an avid reader  of 
literary fiction that  she 
checks out from our own 
YLS Library’s Express  
Collection. She loves to 
hang out with her 6 year 
old daughter Willa, who is 
currently attending  
Kindergarten. 

Julie, Willa, and her  
husband Ravi just returned 
from a family trip to Disney 
World, and (surprisingly) 
she had a great time. Julie 
loves National Parks, and 
her last one to visit was the 
Olympic National Park in 
Washington. 

When Julie is not teaching, 
she likes to spend her time 
sleeping, hiking with her 
dog, making collages from 
old books, or even mowing 
her lawn, which she finds 
incredibly relaxing. 

        Congratulations YLS Class of 2016 

On behalf of the Law Library staff,  

Congratulations to the YLS Class of 2016.  

Wishing you all the best in the years to come. 

  New Acquisition 

 Twilight Struggle  Board Game 

Twilight Struggle is a two-player game 

simulating the forty-five year dance of 

intrigue, prestige, and occasional flares 

of warfare between the Soviet Union 

and the United States. One of the best 

strategy games of all time, and five-

times winner of Boardgame Geek’s top 

award. Morris Record. 

  

Important Dates 

 

 5/23 Yale Graduation 

 5/24  End of academic carrel assignments 

 5/25 Summer carrels sign-up 

 8/20 End of summer carrels assignments. 

Congratulations 2016 graduates! As YLS alumni, you will continue to have access to the Law Library; however your borrowing 

privileges will end August 31, 2016. Your Net ID and password will expire in October. 

 Westlaw: Graduating students may extend their access while studying for the bar by registering for Grad Elite program. Reg-

istered students will retain Westlaw access for 60 hours through November 30, 2016.  

Lexis Advance: Lexis is releasing a new program for recent Law School Graduates on July 1st that will automatically extend 

Lexis Advance access through December 31, 2016.  

Bloomberg: Graduating students will have unlimited and unrestricted Bloomberg access for 6 months following graduation. 

Even though you will no longer have access to the Law Library’s databases, as Yale alumni the law library has secured free 

access to HeinOnline’s Law Journal Library. You will also have access to JSTOR’s extensive collection of online scholarly materi-

als thanks to the Association of Yale Alumni. 
 

http://morris.law.yale.edu/record=b1397431~S1
https://lawschool.westlaw.com/authentication/redirect?path=%2fdesktopdefault.aspx

